WEST VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE
SEVENTY-NINTH LEGISLATURE
SECOND EXTRAORDINARY SESSION, 2009

ENROLLED

Senate Bill No. 2001

(By Senators Tomblin (Mr. President) and Caruth, By Request of the Executive)

[Passed June 17, 2009; in effect from passage.]

WHEREAS, The Governor submitted to the Legislature on June 15, 2009, a Statement of Lottery Net Profits, setting forth therein the cash balance as of July 1, 2008, and further included the estimate of revenues for the fiscal year 2009, less regular appropriations for the fiscal year 2009; and
WHEREAS, It appears from the Governor's Statement of Lottery Net Profits there now remains an unappropriated balance which is available for appropriation during the fiscal year ending June 30, 2009; therefore

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:

1 That the total appropriation for the fiscal year ending June 30, 2009, to fund 3951, fiscal year 2009, organization 0402, be supplemented and amended by adding new items of appropriation as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Lottery Funds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1a GED Testing (R)</td>
<td>$75,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1b Tax Assessment Errors</td>
<td>$170,295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9a Student Enrichment Program (R)</td>
<td>$1,200,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Any unexpended balance remaining in the appropriations for GED Testing (fund 3951, activity 339) and Student Enrichment Program (fund 3951, activity 879) at the close of fiscal year 2009 are hereby reappropriated for expenditure during fiscal year 2010.

And that the total appropriation for the fiscal year ending June 30, 2009, to fund 4908, fiscal year 2009, organization 0442, be supplemented and amended to read as follows:
TITLE II—APPROPRIATIONS.

Sec. 4. Appropriations from Lottery Net Profits.

254-Community and Technical College

Capital Improvement Fund

(WV Code Chapter 18B)

Fund 4908, FY 2009, Org 0442.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Lottery Funds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Capital Outlay and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Improvements -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Total (R) ..............</td>
<td>847</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Any unexpended balance remaining in the appropriation for Capital Outlay and Improvements - Total (fund 4908, activity 847) at the close of fiscal year 2009 is hereby reappropriated for expenditure during fiscal year 2010.

And that the total appropriation for the fiscal year ending June 30, 2009, to fund 4925, fiscal year 2009, organization 0441, be supplemented and amended by adding new items of appropriation as follows:

TITLE II—APPROPRIATIONS.

Sec. 4. Appropriations from Lottery Net Profits.

255-Higher Education Policy Commission-

Lottery Education-

Higher Education Policy Commission-

Control Account

(WV Code Chapters 18B and 18C)

Fund 4925, FY 2009, Org 0441.
52  Activity  Lottery Funds
53

54  15a  Unclassified (R) .... 099  $ 2,000,000
55  23a  Higher Education -
56  23b  Special Projects (R). 488  $ 400,000

The purpose of this supplementary appropriation bill is to supplement, amend, add and increase items of appropriation in the aforesaid accounts for the designated spending units for expenditure during fiscal year 2009.
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